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Lower Discounts Askod For.
3lerchnnts are complainiziget presefit rates

ot discount on thleir commercial paper beîng
tee high in tire Prescrt epceb et excessive
comnpetitien aird dimin)utýive profits. Six and
savait per cent. on teur anîd six ntoiiths'
paper they argue is tee mnuel. and thoy sug-
gost that currenit rates be reduced te 5 and f)
par cent. Tiey clain that present rates are
exorbitant, and act as a barrier te legitimate
business; and that the sharohelderq et our
batiks -.hould flot receive sueli a large shore
ot profits in these hard tinas. Tho Trade
Bulletin hus repeatedly made the qtatement
that the tinte is coming when ewners of batik
stocks, whe, as a rule, are et the weli-te.de
clnsit, in et roecssity have te bu satiified
îvith los ratels et interest. Thore can bo ne
doubt that many et our mercharts are pass.
ing throughi trying times. aird 1 any salait
concessions on thse part of bankers %veuld ho
et great bonefit to the commercial commuuîîy.
-Mentreal Trade Bulletin.

Britishi Trade in 1895.
The Landon Daily Financial Times 'I;ys.

"Tho returns fer the last menth et the eld
ycar shoiw that the inarked improvemont in
our toreign trade noticeable silice June has
beenwielli nainted. Importa have advanced
£3,897.0ffl, or 10 7 por cent., white experts
have improved £ ,7,0,or 9.5 par cent.
These gains are equat te thse average of the
previous five months, and must ho regarded
as quite satistactory. It is. howevor, with
the trade et the year that we are now more
coucernedi than with the xnonth's rosults.
Loeking back, over this period it will ho séen
that Up te the ond et June there Wi bu littie
or ne impruvement in businoes. Trade wus
fluctunting. up ene mnonth and demn the
iiext, but with ne dccided tendoncy either
wy Tra ere oe, however, indications that
we weore drawving near te the turning peint,
and in Jily it came. In that meuth there
iras a rernarkable increase bothin ,a-,p irt-&
and imports, and the imprevement bas silice
beaui continued.

I t mas in 1891 that the effect et the medi-
fi tariff in the United States made itsolt
toIt, and this lias bon in a stin greater de-
gree the caseo during the pat year. O ir
expcrts to the United States fer tho twelve
menths have undergono a wondertul exoan-
sien, and thii tact should certainly tend te
produce a feeling of arnity towards our
American cousins, who have proved thein-
seIVes te ho sdch good customers. Take as
au exain pIe woolens and %vorsteds, wirbi :Iae
ropreot tive articles of expert te America.
The total value of these experta for 1891
amouuitcd to15,0;last year they came
te ne les; than £ 129 101), or. roughly spia--
ing, the trade was quadruplcd.

l l lîke miner the shiprnents of
linon. ro' front £2,081.0W0 ta 219
000. and of cetten piece goods frein

£1111.4>J te In5900. l mnny
.tber articles ut export, su-Ih as woolen aud
linon yarns, carpote hardware and cutlcry,
apparat, pig.iron, railroard iroit, certain steel
rnanfac.tureq. etc., rvô did a lar .ely increased
business with Amorica, and the chiot talling
off wvas in tin.plates, which atter lon,,- enda-
vors>,tbcyareatu.st beginflin g te manutacture
in earnet on the other side et the ot the At-
lantic, though it is questionable whether the
industry Î% as yce. on a paving bii'. Sorte
idea et the injary which wiii ho inflicted on
B3ritish traIle if the tariff in the Uuiu-)d States
bo agaia rarscd may bo gathered hin th&so
figures.

Undoubtcdly the most di-rcauriging fcat-
ûr-e ut the texpert tradec lnst year was the
hcavy declino ini shipieents et cotten pieco
gruds tw ]ritishi InId.a. It is a v.-ry big trade
-in tact, onuo!f the most important et our eut-
ward commerce. The total experta ot this class

for 1891 autounted te ne lemsthan £19,270,000,
Witie last year they full te a l6800
Thra wore suveral remoens fur this deolino.
The markets at the end ut 1891 more ever-
stockod iii anticipation of taxation, and the
imposition ot the five per cent. duty certain-
ly tonded te chreck imperts, and aise te a
certain extent to stimulate native maniufac-
tures. lit addition, the lessenued exporta et
the chiet Indian products, due te loir prices
and toreigni conpetit ion, must aIse in soma,
degree havo dimîniislied the purchasing power
et thu Indian people.

"The disturbancos in the Turkish empire
considerably rediced otir exporta et this cLas-3
te that inarket, and Egypt and une or tmo
other countries aise toek less ot us. On the
ocher hand, me did a butter trade wîtb China,
JTapant. Chili, Argentixia, South Atrica, tho
Uniited States, Central Aimerica. Australasia,
etc., se that the total declinie in shipments
only amounWsd te $3,5, JUw izî value. The
dintiition in thiti class et textile exporta
iras. howovor, more than made up for by in-
creased shipinents et woellons. werstod,
linonis, yarns, etc., se that on balance textiles
show an ndvance et £5,898,000

,Metals ai-1 inachinery and mill-werk ad-
vanced by about a couple ot million sterling.
South Africa took xrearlv hait a million ster-
ling in mitLitig inaciniery,or more than double
the quantity et the proviens twolvo nionths,
and ireshippud te vartons ceuntries censid-
erably largor quantities et coppor, hardware.
pig irun, jrui %su re, galvanizod and sheet iren,
etc. Ins tin plates and rigricultural machinery
a declino occutrod, and theosissomu tear that
iii the last mentioncd item our rival, are

getting ahioad et us, prrticularly ns regards
th"o iglit agricultural implemunts suited te
neir countries wbich the United States mtn-
tacturera' are ver-y succestul in producing.
lIn "ail othor articles" there is an adrauce for
the year et £3,872,OWJ, principally in sncb
things- as oartbenurare, arms and ammuuitiun.
cycles, rubbcr. paperand stationory, sasddlerg
and barness, skins. stools, etc., extenditig over
a great vaxirty of industries.

"In the imports for the year the leading
feteure is ait advance oftine lms tbnn £i,700,-
000 in manutactured articles. We hlave
alr-eady rotorred te the irrcreasing compati-
tien et theso --ood3 in tire home market. and
the tendoncy still continues. A conîsîderabbu
perportion et sucah articles are "mnade in
Ger-many," and thoy have torcol] thoir way
here by reason et their cheipuesa, la spite of
tîrat very equivocal distinction. Atter recent
eventesute canneS liolp thinleing that Ilmade
in Gormar y" wiil ho lem et a recommenda-
tieun than aenor As regards tood supplies,
ire iniported more %vhoat than in 1891, but
boss irboat-meal and fLur. The United States
stili heads the list as aur source ot irbeat
supply bu hssrei s closely fqllowed by

Rsi.Argentinie màk ing bail third. irbile
the British East lodsandu.aa con-
sîik.rably increust-I thoir exporta of this
class.

In sugars the huavy tail in values affected
the tuitai iirrp.'rt, the amumtnt tailng frein
£12,847,000 te £8,274,000, although the_ quant-
tity imported came to 2,703,.000 curts more.
¶P.rrnany iras a severo looser bv this declîne.
Except for a large advance in imports et
frozen muiat, thera is 1 ittle worthy et note in
the variations et aur other food importe. In
raw mnaterinîs thora was ant ixîcrease et
£1,169,000, wool figuring very largtuly, ais
aise, fia%, bit thore iras a fallhng off in the
quantity et r-ai cetton împerted, and a sîll
groater contractiron in value. la the tran-
shîpminert business, îvhici bas beou lagging a
little during the paSt ftw rnentbs, picked up
again iii Ducomber, and for t.he whole year
exhibit.8 au ailvance ut 2OJJsW

The only important decline in inmports iras
under the hcad ef miscorlaneous articles, and
la mainly ini soeds, cotton, flux, etc. Alto-
gother, the rotrospect et the years trade is

very ûeouraging. A period of hesitation
and uncortaitity dtirine; thse first hait of thtà
twelve months iras followod by, a really
remarkable revival, extonding te noarly oery
leading branchi ot manufacture, with the
single exception of cotton-sprnnîng. Pricms
indeed, are still very low, but menoy and
raw materials are ohcap, and, on thp îvhole,
manufacturers and shippers2 have littlo to
complnin ot.

If thore is nlot ai' upheaval in the political
world, wr ay roasonably hope that [romt the
second hait et 1895 we may date the cein-
mencemeirt ot a cycle et improved business.
Better stiti is it te find that Britishs tradesîtil
hulds its own in tire îvorld'à markets, in s;pite
et tire much-vaunted Germait and other coin-

potition.

SIVOKE, READ
ami write, amid comfort a.nd
iuxury in the Buffet Smok-
ing Library Coachi on
"Nortl -MWestern Limited"

via "The 'Northî - Western
Line" leasing Mlinneapolis
every night 7 30, St. P>aul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. M. Chicago 9.30
a.m. Thbis Coach lias been
truly terrned l'a club room
on1 wlheels " and bosides
haviing a library of the best
standard books, and al
the Jatest periodicals, lins
equipment for serviîîg
liglit refreslnweîîts. Your
H ome agent wvi11 seli you
tickzets via this first class
lino. For fui'ther informa-
tion and Illustrated Folder,
Free, plea e add ress T, W.
Teasdale, General Passeîî-
ger Agent, St. P~aul.
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Daily Through TFrains.
12-45 pmi &*M pmn'Lv M.incapU Arl 8.40 SZîI 4 20 Pm
2-5.în 7.16 pmiLr. St Pn Ar I .0 r 1 .0 r

7Mp;v Aehhnd A;~ 3.15 ar
7.1 Iamn 10.05 am Ar. hiaig Lv 5OOpm'.tOpn

1?L4kot» erld and b24,gago ciheckr'd throngh te &U1
pointe In the United StMS and Canadaè.

Chiao connoctIon made ID ObIcà,ýo with &11 trAinsgotng
E=s and South.

For foul Information apply toyani noarc&t ticket agel t
or

JA. c. POND,
(Ion. Pass. 4,L. WjlwAukae, Wla


